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What Are CBD’s (Cannabidiols)
○ Compounds in the cannabinoid family derived from the 

cannabis plant (sativa or indica)

○ 60 plus cannabinoids in cannabis 
○ cannabis contains terpenes similar to those in essential 

oils, like beta-caryophyllene, humulene, limonene, 
pinene, myrcene and linalool.

○ two cannabinoids of interest are
○ Cannabidiol is the non-psychoactive compound desired 

for medical use
○ delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is associated with 

the intoxicating effect

○ Legal limit for THC in products is 0.3% (when not sold as 
medical or recreational)



CBD Extraction
○ Solvent (requires filtration)
○ CO2 extraction  (requires filtration)
○ Distillate (requires solvent or supercritical extraction 

and filtration first)



CBD Content





CBD Benefits In Topical Skin Care

○ Anti-Oxidant
○ Anti-Inflammatory
○ Anti-Nociceptive
○ Regulate sebaceous glands
○ Cell regenerative
○ Wound healing

○ Can help reduce both the intrinsic and extrinsic signs 
of aging by interacting with our body’s ECS.

○ Effective amounts of CBD range from 50mg - 1000mg



Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

○ a widespread neuromodulatory system
○ response to endogenous and environmental 

insults

○ The effects of endocannabinoids are primarily 
mediated by CB1 and CB2 cannabinoid receptors

○ ECS dysregulation associated to dermatological 
disorders 
○ atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, scleroderma and skin 

cancer



Endocannabinoid System (ECS)
○ CB1 and CB2 immunoreactivity observed 

in
○ cutaneous nerve fiber bundles
○ mast cells
○ macrophages
○ epidermal keratinocytes
○ hair follicle and sebaceous glands



CBD: Regulation

○ CBD products are legal in all 50 states - or not. 
○ 2014 Farm Bill made hemp (and CBD) legal 

in all 50 states (hemp has low to no THC 
content)

○ some states do not fully embrace these 
federal laws

○ Legal limit of THC content 0.3%



“Will I fail my drug test?”

No



Topical CBD and Drug Testing
○ Failing a drug test is not likely according to most experts 
○ detection limit for the presence of THC, as a specific 

metabolite, is 50 ng/mL.
○ One estimate puts the threat of failing from an internal 

dose of 1000 mg and THC of 0.3% or less, at 23%. 
○ Key factors beyond dosage are:

○ amount of THC contained in the extract, accurate 
labeling, metabolism, body mass and delivery 
method 

○ With topical application it is close to impossible for THC 
to be absorbed and detected in a drug test. 
○ circumstances that could change this are:

○ penetration enhancers, transdermal patches, and a 
higher than legal limit of THC in the product



CBD’s: Conclusion
○ Excellent and beneficial to all skin types

○ Restorative and protective

○ Combines synergistically with
○ essential oils
○ botanical oils and extracts
○ nutrients and isolates
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